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CROWELL EA

PEA COMMITTEE

BONDING PLAN

Further steps towards the adjust-

ment of the pnvlng debt controversy

vns made today with the. appointment
of a commltteo composed of Judge W.
B. Crowi'll, as chairman, and Attor-

ney V R. I'lilppH, Dr. K. U. PIckel,
H. IT. Lumsdon, and Cloorgo Treeh-Ic- r

to remodel the Ml Ion bonding plan.
The first meotlnfr will ho hold tomor-
row nlRht. Wednesday nlKht the
commltteo will meet with tho four
councllmcn favorlriK tlio Miles plan
The matter will then be placed bo-fo- re

the council for npproval nnd
placing on tho ballot with the kl

scheme for a vote of tho peo-

ple. Thi commltteo was appointed
pursuant to the will of the meotliiR
of citizens nnd rotiricllmnn held last
1'ilday. It Is confidently expected
that tho nbovo action will bo the
memm of Rolvlnu Medford's rinanclal
problems.

None of tho recall pntltlonH launch-

ed Inst week have s yet been filed
with the city clerk, and It Is tho con
census of opinion thnt thny uhnuld
ho B(iielched. It Is not considered
likely thoy will be filed, m some kind
of a comproiulKO will likely bo af-

fected. Circulation of the petitions,
however, Is still under way.

T.OS AXOr.l.F.S, Oi'C. 11. Hurry
C. (hnndlor, )tiixiIiit of tlio

Land e. Cattle com-

pany, nnil assistant Kencrul nintiiiRer
of ilie l.os Angeles Titnnn, indicted
villi others lv a federal (iminl jury
hero Kehntnrv JO InM, ehurjjed with

beinff implienletl in uu alleged 'y

to pioiuoto a i evolution in

Mexico, filed mi iippllention today m

the United BtfttOfr district eouit ask-in- jr

for n bill of particuluiH nnd
n Kcnonil denial to the tilmrKOH.

I'nited States District JiuIko Oscar
.A. Trippet postponed the hearing on

the application upon tin motion of
(.'. It. Moody, iiHsistmit I'nitod State
district iitlnnuy.

FnreslUht
"Mr OrlnieH," said the parson to

tho bcHd'ymnn on Huiiday iiiurninK.
"pleasb take up the collection boforo.

the sermon as 1 Intend to prmioh on
economy this morning. Ladles'
Home Journal.
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SCENES FROM "THE SCARLET SIN" AT THE STAR THEATER TUESDAY MATINEE AND EVENING, WITH HOBART BOSWORTH

WASHINGTON, Oct LI

dent Wilson, speaking today

2Gth anniversary meeting
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Daughters American Revolu-
tion declared United States should
keop European war.

avoid trouble, prosorvo
foundation upon which pence must
ho built.

The president opolio upon duly
Americans to presurvo true

Iriilllv believed American
citizens should make It plain whether
their sympathies foreign coun-

tries camo before their love
United Statos or whether they wore

America, first, last and nil
tlmo.

Wilson urged that every social
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heitho people rally to the standard of ""? Unoouvor summoned,wu
Home people have

from tlio Amerlcnu Ideal, ho wild,
and havo sought aid ilval Ideals.
Ho added that Americans should do-ot- o

themselves only what Aiuorien
believed
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has been Iniekhd. An estimate of
financial Jos is not (ditninnble, lull
the sum piulmhl.v will Ik liue.

BOSTON WINS, 2 TO

(Continued from page

I. Hne- - on ball's off Aleniwler 2.
St nek liv lA'oimid lv Alexan-
der l'aipirent plot O'Uouirli-liu- ,

on bniH Klein, left field Kigler,
i'!it field Kxnn. Ttroe J:l&

The ottnial littuics wea gixon out
n loliows.

Attendume 42,.'ltUl,
Paid .idinissiims i,l,UM.
IM..ci- -' share. 4d.liaa.14.
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Oct. Justice
Lnmiir had HiifficicntU ieeocrc(l
Irom the illiienn wliiel) oxeitool; him

heern weeks nn at White Siilpluir
Springs, Vn., to nttetm today the
opening of tho Miipieuic court or join
the other in paMiig their re- -

pect- - to l're-ide- nt Wilson. The jus-

tice iuix been suffering high
blood which eentlolied in
the ulteries of one cttimng
I ami ul
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11. Cmko, cashier of the Na
tlonnl bank, were taken from Jail
hoio toduy by n posse of cltljiens.
The Chinese, being beaten, was
relonsml. Tho negro has not been
found. Cane shot and killed in
his homo in a with u man,
MiptKMCd to bo a negro.

Collides Do It
Sho Isn't theei winio fsblo gbout

tho nu dlsgiiislng bliuielf in tho
lion's skin?

Ho but the collokc do tho
with now!

There's uo mysterj in "iove at first
tglst" but there H Un two

have lieen tonkins, ftt each other
rohm the lue.iU.i'i table four
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Prest-O-Lit- e Service

We have doubled
our supply of
Service Tanks

'A tank when you it always"

C. E. GATES

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS
at tno

"SCHOOL OF BEST RESULTS"
Knter Now nnil Make tour Tlmo nt Something Woiili While Coin,
plete SteiHigi-nplilc- , (ill Sonlro, mul KuglMi I .uirso Taught by
Temher Who Know How to tlio lloM IUvult.

Medford Commercial College
Uu) nnd Mht School, ai N St.

EiErATJi'N

iiillainmntinn.

('dine Ignlu
Well, after

struck j oil a blow what happened?
Prosecutor He gave me a third

one
Judge A second one, you mean?
Prosecutor- - No, I him tho

second one.

IRE ACIB IN HEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take n lasa of SrIU i f your Back hurts
or Bladder bothers you Drink

more water.

If you must hmo our meat every day,
tut It, but lluuli our kidneys with salts
opvuiilonally, mb ii authority who
t'lU ns tli.it mont forms urla ncid which
nhnot psralyyes tlio kidneys in tliMr rt

to cxiol it from tho blood. Thry
leinio liiiif(ili and weaken, then you
Milfer with ik dull nileory in tlm klJncy
region, slinrn intins in the back or sick
heudachu, jour stom.icli sour,

and tho weatherMIm, Jonpioiiuneu win nwcause
itriwt

i '""0 twhiRei. Iho
urno 0,ouJ

--- .t-. 'the hull imeeitnm if with murder get irritated,
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must

obliging j on to bcek relief two or threu
tinio during the night.

To neutraliro these Irritating acid, to
cleane the l.idiie8 and Hush olf tho

urinous waste get four ounces of
Tutl Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tableHpoonfut in n glass of
water More breakfast for a tew dnvs
and otir khlueys will then act fine. 'J Ins
famous salts is instle from tho acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lltlils, and has Uvn jised for goucratloni
to Hush and stimulate hluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the acids iu urine,
so it no longer irritate, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jxd Salt U inexpensive: cannot In

Iare, and make a delig'ittul Uferwarcnt
water drink.
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Many Kinds of Rheumatism
One Sure Mode of Treatment

Authorities Say Don't Use Liniments. 'Treat
It Through the Blood. You Can't Rub It Out!

Whether your trouble la Sciatica,
Lumbago or the dreaded Articular
Itucutnutlsin, the answer is the same,
l'ou must treat It through the blood.
That is the only way to rid the sys-

tem of uric oeld, purify tho blood and
revitalize the nerves. If the blood is

freed from impurities, Itheuinatlsm
must go. This In short is the exact
knowledge gained by the research lab-

oratories of the S. S. S. Co., in Atlan-
ta. There tests have been made for
tlfty years. They know what Itheu-inatts-

Is. They know that S. S. S.,
the remarkable blood tonic, which

A1

la

they originated, will relieve you of
ltheuuiatlim. Take S. S. S. today.
The completo recovery of thousands
ot sufferers by the use of S. S. S. Is
positive proof that you can be re-

lieved. S. S. S. is n blood tonic
a purifier that restores tho blood,
revitalizes it, cleanses it, makes It
pure as it was before it became
poisoned with impurities. S. S. S.
gives it strength to drive out these
Impurities the uric acid nnd organic
poison and with It tho Ithcumntlsm.
(let S. S. S. at your druggist's. If
voti need special advice, write to S. S.
S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

'Tslhia Mi.r"7ijBBBLFlriiiTBtv

GAGE HATS
For Dress-U- p Week

Style
Smartness
Individuality
One of a Kind

MISS LOUNSBURY
MICLINERY

M. M. Department Store

Castles in tHe Air
Are hullded on lipcculntion and get-ric- h quick schemes

but real Hotrcs, I njipj homes, nro bullded with mon-- cj

that's been er.ined lu persistent practice. Quit
dreaming, nnd open a savings account here, you may do
It with One Dollar, and even dollar sou put Into It will
be earning ou I percent Interest paablo semi-annua- l.

OVER 22 VCARS UNOCW ONE MANAGEMENT

Comfort and Contentment
Both and permeate in the atmosphere of
every home where the cooking, lighting and heating
is done with

vj J J3

i

radiate

It does away with handling wood and ashes, is

economical and convenient, and makes housework
a pleasure instead of drudgery.

The Gas Company is a permanent insti-

tution in Medford and will be here to
make good every guarantee,

OREGON GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
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